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Isolated intracranial relapse of hodgkin lymphomain a child
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Although involvement of thecentral nervous system (CNS) is well describedin nonHodgkin lymphoma (NHL) at diagnosisand/or at relapse, there are few reports in thepediatric literature of primary or relapsed CNSHodgkin lymphoma (HL). Case Report: Wereport dural disease as the only site of relapse ofHL in an immunocompetent sevenyearoldchild, presenting with diplopia. Imagingdemonstrated a wellcircumscribed duralbasedmass at the base of the skull involving the clivusand enveloping the pituitary. Restaging did notshow disease elsewhere, with normal bonemarrow trephine biopsies and cytologicalexamination of the cerebrospinal fluid. Biopsyof the duralbased tumor confirmed classicalHL. Eleven months before, he was diagnosedwith stage IIIA HL nodular sclerosis subtype

and underwent four courses of combinationchemotherapy with a complete metabolicresponse on early response assessment. Fortyeight months after completing treatment forrelapsed HL, he remains well in completeremission, although future relapse of HL cannotbe excluded. Conclusion: There were no specificrisk factors predictive of relapse in this child.He had responded well to standardchemotherapy as early response assessmentafter two courses showed complete metabolicresponse. Treatment of this child at relapse waschallenging, since standard salvagechemotherapy regimens comprise drugs notwell known to traverse the blood brain barrier.This case highlights the rarity of intracranial HLin children and difficulty with regards to thediagnosis, evidence based treatment and overallprognosis. We suggest that irrespective of anyimaging abnormality, histological confirmationshould be sought before commencement ofdefinitive treatment.
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INTRODUCTION
Hodgkin lymphoma (HL) involving the centralnervous system (CNS) is a rare. Involvement of the CNS
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is well described in nonHodgkin lymphoma (NHL) atboth diagnosis and/or at relapse. However, there arefew reports in the pediatric and adult literature ofprimary or relapsed CNS HL [1–5]. The management ofthis child including a review of literature is discussed.

CASE REPORT
A sevenyearold boy was presented with diplopia.Clinical examination was normal except for a leftconvergent squint. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)examination of the brain was normal. Eleven monthsbefore, he was diagnosed with stage IIIA HL nodularsclerosis subtype and underwent four courses ofcombination chemotherapy [Vincristine/Oncovin,Etoposide, Prednisolone, and Doxorubicin/Adriamycin(OEPA) x 2 and Cyclophosphamide, Vincristine/Oncovin,Prednisolone and Procarbazine (COPP) x 2]. Since earlyresponse assessment (ERA) with 18 fluoro2deoxyDglucose (FDG) positron emission tomography (PET)after two courses of OEPA showed a complete metabolicresponse, he did not receive radiotherapy. However, hisdiplopia progressed over two months, and a generalizedseizure prompted another MRI brain scan; this showeda wellcircumscribed duralbased mass at the base ofthe skull involving the clivus and enveloping thepituitary (Figure 1A). This lesion was also FDGavid(Figure 1B). Restaging with whole body MRI and FDGPET did not show disease elsewhere. Bone marrowtrephine biopsies and cytological examination of thecerebrospinal fluid were normal. Serologic testing forhuman immunodeficiency virus was negative. He hadno family history of malignancy or immunodeficiency.Full evaluation of the integrity of the hypothalamicpituitary axis prior to the commencement of relapsetreatment was normal.Biopsy of the duralbased tumor confirmed classicalHL. Figure 2 shows nodules containing Hodgkin cellsand occasional ReedSternberg (RS) cells set againstmixed inflammatory cell infiltrate. The Hodgkin cellsand RS cells were positive for cluster of differentiation(CD) 30, CD15 and EpsteinBarr virusencodedribonucleic acid (EBER) but negative for CD3 andCD20. Histological examination showed clear evidenceof residual epithelium, consistent with anterior pituitarygland, and glial tissue both infiltrated by HL as shownby cytokeratin immunohistochemistry (using MNF116),and Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP)immunohistochemistry, respectively.Clinical examination prior to the commencement ofrelapse chemotherapy showed left 6th and 7th cranialnerve palsies. He had no palpable lymphadenopathy orhepatosplenomegaly. He received two cycles of salvagechemotherapy comprising high dose cytarabine/Ara C,dexamethasone and cisplatin/planitol (DHAP). An ERAwas performed 14 days after the 2nd DHAP course andincluded whole body MRI and PET scans; MRI scanshowed almost complete resolution of the dural lesion(Figure 3A) while the PET scan showed completemetabolic response (Figure 3B). He had 2 further

courses of DHAP followed by 30 Gy radiotherapy to theclivus and pituitary region.Fortyeight months after completing the treatmentfor relapsed HL, he remains well in complete remission,although future relapse of HL cannot be excluded.

DISCUSSION
Hodgkin lymphoma unlike NHL rarely involves theCNS and occurrence of intracranial disease is usually

Figure 1: MRI, PET and CT scan of a sevenyearold boy, (A)Sagital T1 weighted image (TR 14 ms, TE 769 ms)demonstrating a mass lesion centred on the skull base,involving the pituitary (long arrow) and clivus (arrowhead),with an adjacent extraosseous soft tissue dural based mass(short arrow), (B) Coronal T2 weighted image (TR 5140 ms,TE 133 ms) demonstrating extension of the lesion into the leftcavernous sinus (short arrow), partially surrounding the leftinternal carotid artery (arrowhead). Note patchy clivus signal(long arrow).

Figure 2: Histopathology report of biopsy, (A) and (B)Hematoxylin and eosin stain of sphenoid mucosa, (C) CD30stain of dura and pituitary, (D) CD15 stain of dura andpituitary Arrows indicate Hodgkin and RS cells. Scale bar –50 μm
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with disseminated relapse [2, 6, 7]. We report duraldisease as the only site of relapse of HL in animmunocompetent child.There were no specific risk factors predictive ofrelapse in this case report; the child had responded wellto OEPA chemotherapy as the ERA by FDG PET aftertwo courses showed a complete metabolic response [8].It is arguable that without radiotherapy, his initialtreatment was suboptimal but this approach wasaccording to the European pediatric Hodgkin treatmentstrategy and there are no suggestions that nonirradiated patients with intermediate risk HL and goodearly response have a worse outcome [9, 10]. Althoughthe striking feature of the MRI scan at relapse was theduralbased lesion involving the pituitary, there wasalso abnormal signal within the clivus. The mechanismof leptomeningeal involvement is unknown, but thoughtto originate from systemic hematogenous spread[11–13]. However, in our patient the dural lesion wasthe only site of relapse. It is difficult to know whetherthe clivus was the site of the actual relapse with duralinvolvement as an extension from the clivus or vice versa(Figure 1). Review of whole body MRI and FDG PETscans at first presentation did not show any evidence ofbone involvement.Since standard salvage chemotherapy regimenscomprise drugs not well known to traverse the bloodbrain barrier (BBB), treatment of this child at relapsewas challenging. We chose chemotherapy that includedhigh dose cytarabine and cisplatin, both reported topenetrate the CNS [14, 15]. Success of the relapsetreatment strategy is reflected in the ERA MRI and FDGPET scans (Figure 3A–B). It is possible initial biopsywas beneficial, with surgery disrupting the BBB helpingwith CNS penetration of chemotherapy [16].

CONCLUSION
This case highlights the rarity of intracranial HL inchildren and difficulty with regards to the diagnosis,evidence based treatment or overall prognosis.Considering this case report, we suggested thatirrespective of any imaging abnormality, histological

confirmation should be sought before commencement ofdefinitive treatment.
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Figure 3: Early Response Assessment Imaging post two cyclesof chemotherapy, (A) MRI scan shows almost completeresolution of the lesion, (B) FDG PET/CT scan showscomplete metabolic response.
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